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PARTY
POUND
pound part y
her
Ther e will be anot
Smit hs at
S.L.
at the home of the
. ·This
rday
Satu
8 o'clo ck P. M. this
12
dren
poun d prom will be for chil
k:fnd
orne
s
and over . Be sure to b :.:··~ng
of ref re ~hmen t.
BUNCO PARTY
The re will be a Bu.nco Part y to be
h eld on Th urs day Augu st 6th. at8: 30
P. M. The do or pTi ze will be $2-5 0
--Ch ildr en 10 ~ Adul ts 15¢ also 1st
priz e and 2nd priz e & Booby priz e
in Defe n s e St &mp s.
CHURCH NOTICE
The Temple !err 2ce Chur ch Scho ol
invi tes eve r ybc 1y to come to Chur ch
Scho ol Sunda y morn ing at 10:30A.M.
M ~. J.L. Perr y , t eac h er, subj ectle
Temp
The
"A Pion e e r ia Fait h."
Terr ac€ Chu r ch Scho ol is not of
any part ic ul ar deno mina tion.

WHAT TO DO IN AN AIR . RAID

.

If and when Temple Terr ace should
have an air raid ,the follo wing are
to be reme mber ed . and carr ied out:
Keep Coo l-do n't lose your head and
go
get hyst eric al; Stay Hom e-do n't
tele
the
use
or
et
stre
out in the
d
ghte
ts-li
Ligh
phon e; Put Out the·
hous es make perf ect targ ets ; Stay
Awgy From the Windows-'jllllnrlgbt get blt
ghsr apne ll; You will .
by some flyin
be warn ed ~f ~ e attac K by 1Dter mitt ent sire n blas~s of abou t five
seco nds dura tion , sepa rate d by a ..
sile nt peri od of two minu tes dueat i on. The all clea r sign al will be
a cont inuo u4 sire n blas t of 2 minutes du.ra tion at a stea dy pitc h.
It is advi sabl e to have a· room in
the hous e fixe d up for an air rai~
Blac k ·out the windows and make the
.
rcxm~ust as co·m forta b:le as poss ible
to
e
tabl
a
r
ande
get
to
rt is best
keep fall ing plas ter from domther ig
you. Above all •••• KEEP COOLJ

RED CROSS ROOM
The ladi es com plete d seve n rompSCOUT NOTICE
ers and four dres ses in the Red
All girl s plea se regi ster on Aug4 Cros s Sewing Room Thursda~.
at 2 P.. M. a_t _the :t>OOl with Clif ford
is
Richa.r.d~dn . The·- re-g istra t ion fee
R.~CORD DRIVE
.
~9~The Boy Scou ts of Troo p50 conduc~
ed a phon ogra ph reco rd driv e for
FIRST AID CLASS ENDS
the .American Legion.~hey coll ecte d
e a few~
The Red Cros s Firs t Aid clas s be- ouit
.
'
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n
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The Sent inel is vary sorr y
were give
of repo rt that Mrs. Grah am's moth er
c an sure ly did do a fine job
y died yest erda y • ~
ever
sure
I'm
s.
clas
the
teac h ing
es
ecia
appr
se
cour
the
ok
to
one who
the time and effo rt Dr. Duncan gwe
11 11
EGGS
to the cour se.
FRESH GRADE A LARGE WHITE
John
e
Phon
ED.
CANDLED AND GRAD
y 73-2 624 ••. 40~ per doze n
Perr
J
NOWJ
•••
WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

NUY
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15~ ean
Exq uisit e Speg he4t i
Wes tern Me ats
Exq uisit e Grap efru it sect ions 15(c an
Pork
Beef
Gard en Patc h(cr eam styl e cornll22~
Fres h Gr ound Be§f
15i
Gard en Pat~h Sweet Peas
Swift &s trem ium Drie d Beef
lb
22~
Suns hine Graham Crac kers
,.Sw ift's Premium Pork Saus age
10¢.
e
Juic
e
Whit e House App~
;,. . . - Arm our's St ar ·Lunchmeat · & Frab kfUr ters
10¢
ley's Grap efru it !uie e
Stok
Chur ngol d and Park ay
2?C - - - ..
IT' 3 G-OOI>H+-TRY ALLIN SON'S SPECI AL BLEND ~ OF CfJ.FF~~.
Tom atoes
New Pota toes
Lemons
Geor gia Elbe rta Peac hes
Cabb age
Cele ry
Carr ots
Lett uce
. 0~.i.iY ON.~ D.c;1IV.8RY
m.A].0!
R~~~2PM AS #~ CJ.If
PLEASE PHONE YOUR ORD~R IN B.h.:FO
5Sl
PHO~ 73-Z
A DAY
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